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ADVEAdvartlaementaareinaersonalltheirato
o PPG par.aquarefor Ant lalertlon.p.nd
form*.aneftneett ,Ituairtlatt50 canto.
A liberal ctLsoonnt made tot, yearly
vertisements.

A space eqttid to ton Itnealiottlda typa
meastar antlare..l, • '

BusinMs Notices eat undei head by.
themselves' immediately,aftideVtialocal
wews, will be charged ten bunts a line
for each .Jrulertlen.

Advertisements shonid. be bandedin
before Monday noon to inapt* Insertion
In that week's • • :r.

BusillfBB Directory.,

ISKAVEII
iiiOAMEHlitt.' AttOrney palm DePC!,Jll4. °taw on edit" Intba rooms formerly oc

copied by the lateJana Ounnitm.. All burl.
nese-adulated to hipt will readier pram* mid
ca attentlen. • . - Jenly

ratal. Andirtlel st)013X0- la_ w.•Vilharand
asildenell IMThing et.:ten mftbe Mart Hon.4.

=Mew p arbaidedbo.', I Sri •
,U.Akc . itigt .on

4i;Third at., , . ::.All bed-
Lela promptly stun** '7,... , I,V VIM inn

1111-11,97..F. D. : : OfWe7. Trigrdaftminas, Fancy Goads;. *nibs corner 'of
Taint and netalnary'tenet,. ' J.141147
462 C. cull.lt.vrottleol Wointuroasofand Jolt-.

rler, on Thlutitmell.lhAVir. ^11 1
pu!dto Moonfo Tilpinv;7l37

EP. SUM, Attoroty at Lot. Oaks cost
r and ofMini street, Boaver. matillritt,ll
R. S MoN OTT, Pnraietan aszt Synagog.

Special attention paid tatreatreentot Female
Iteeldrines sad office on Mord street,

a fag doom wa tof theCartAlonse. spr1111:0

aIIN MOORS. premier and dealer: , manta,
"rota, pure wake' Wines and" Isom; OW*.

orare,•Lamps and Fancy G.:edshiltern:n. Pre•
ecriptlone carefully compounded: :• , .apply

HENRY /4K112, Manufacturer and peeler In
Boots, Sionand Gallen; MainaL laNsiftly

BE DAVISH trt1./111.A l ATOM.,Alta.
(lots comP•ol= (mme

ked WU-ANDISIit. Dealer In thei3m001.5. See0. Don Shuttle Sewing Machine. 0 1434chrd Inanother column.
EACO Wirs. E. U.. Dozier la

?JAMES MOORM. 01.0m7 itestantasit Maley
Teas. Best Cqlgeea Torn= and Cigars, Con-

rctiouery and Vegetables. Mainat. assditay•
R. ANBRUTZ. Dealer Tinware, : twits.
Grates. Re. West end3d st. sep'Sßly

FFCCTikNtik-aurartee agent.
1.• Canand get your property las

PITTSIRVAGU.
T molicia2iBTills.DealerInDoor i Shoes,

tl . N 9 813 Market St. Pittsburgh, Pa. tsepleay

Onion aPIMLLIPS. Real Motets Agreana,z:
V posit. Post Office. Publishersot thseogetai
teteRegister," meet free. Pittsburgh. LeePl 437

DUNDEESON A BROS., 1:118---Devse-
el gists, 106 Liberty SL Pittobsugh. Jseptl

J
as

D ILAYALItrti t, APPARLOR. sitthAr•
. enne,(near Market SL) PittsbUrglL Leepkia7

tz A. CLARKELCD. Bookeellers and Stub*.
1.7. ere. 119 Wood tit.. PlUelmrsh. Pa.. Prepttly

OdEPII HORNE d CO, TIIII Market ht.,
e) Attaborgh—lmporters and dealers In Notions,
Trimming., lloalery, White Goode, Le. [soll;ty

ItPrinatand Arneri.
can ColliCtllooollll. Deakin la onto, (mita.

Le. 1%, 119, Wobd St. Pittsburgh, Leeplttly
(n-011-IC-le-idatiiChiiloereta,-Cogeen a.

1,1,, Family (traceries. No 40 FifthArcane, PIM.
burgh, Pa. sept4;ly

TORN 111(10ERT B 1)(1)7:1 -en the Near
el Weed Family Sewing Atachlneu.' 116 Market
street, Pittsburgh, Pa. aettltely

e-113STILircuvrocsi CO., Dealers in-bri-
1Jpets, OilCloths, Le: Special rates to Clergy.
1 Filth Avenue. Pittsburgh, Pa. teepleuly

F. - _ 'se irfireiessor to J. M. ROll.llll. lieSlit in
Watchte, MAD, Jewelry Sillverwsra.No

lc FirthAvelino. Pittsburgh. - NelP44:ll.
L 'OHS. House and SignPalmer; weiten

T • toorder Show Cards for every tondnees.—
n. 7 ?Mb Avenue, Plttabutgh, Pa. iserall;ly

rt's C. FULI I ' , Illanniketner.ofsad Desk, In
• • Yarnltaro and Chilti:—Roingrood. ,Walnot,
Ninhogany and Oak. j46 SLOnhdeldkC toctS;ly

ALLT,GigiBIT CITY.

I Vi.J.S.WlilANEUElectricalPhycicilun Chronic
11 Chinning nude •pcichilty, Offlce‘lFlT Wwin

lulnnn hventin,AllegbeayCity, (sepl4;l7

NNW BIM

IT.:IP:TEAL & WISNER, Dealers' In WAD
Si101•11 S Gaiters, near Slemon's Conreztlon•

cry, Itrondway.
{&Y. L YOUNG dM. UMSTEAD. Dealer. In

41 IL Not lons.'lAdles• FurnishingGoode, licadery.
Drew making. Cor. Apple S Broadway. Jedl;y

BON TON RIZTAURANT and *smut SA-
inoN; mettles at all hours; tablesupplied with

all the deltewdes albs seaeon. Priceslow. Wm.
htlekhuld. aced Pantand Broadway:my2411-1y

DROSPROVMOUNT NURSERIII2. Vier-
,grootts and small Fruits. Um) miles But of

New Brighton. (mr29) ^ E.THOMAS.

I) (111441 42cD0r D."1gf111:
u. New nniblon, re. (titteeesewe lo L. B. No-

ble.) • - • fetal. ly

GMO.V. BISMON, Bakery 6 Confetk.nory,
U.R. street. Special sttestleutgiven to wed.

Cm Mad balls. (sepltay

S Mtirihr arl4l3"New'Mel
"

tolL 800

AN.. WHIS
BefibteD.- a I=nl
Broadway: Beet p otogroplur from co-roach
pars. Osep:tl

WINTER & BEM. ON, Jewelers and Tabu-
cones, Broadway, N. Brintdon.

JJ. iloarran, Uroceries, tioeneware andJ llowehold Goode. Broadway. laaplkly
1.; VAN NADI, Dealer la Wall Paper. Wludow

Bililde. Books, Btalloneery Notion.; Broad-
way. New Brighton. Pa. pep21.1.1,

QCHIFF d tiTEINFELD,DeaIers InDry Goods,
Fancy Goods ct Notions; Merchant Tailors

Clothiers, Broadway. ' 0ct.12;17

HEAVER FALL
IV W. DUNKlifi, itlruntlatturerand Dealer In

T • Bottsand Mew." Special attention paid
to manufactory of Fine Calf Boots of !stenstyle.

upeletflat

\\Plele etZELTL.Dea'er 'Stir:Teel
Falls. seplaily

Wl. HS. B 6,l;ol,—Dry Goods.. Qnsenskare end
Millinery, corner of Mainrind Baker streets,

Bearer Falls. sepltly ,
-BNDkLL&TANN iry -KNDALL &TAMMY, tattsts&Frseco Ed*

ers; alto, noun and alga "Inters, Main St:,
bearer Falls. septtly,

t FLBMIN0 Dealer in Boots and Shoes or
.Zl.• every description. at low pnees, and .1 a so.
perlor quality, Main tit. Beaver Palle Pa. JanlB;lf

BRIDGEWATER,

fRS.'HART DARRAGH. SrAron, Portrait and
It Photograph Painter. Work promptly exe-
cuted arreamonalgn rates. mr24tt

Rogue 41.1rSR .1711ter.Brid
ABBB 1k dge street, Art, gawatet,

Dealer In' Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks ,
Jewelry and Sliver•Ware,Spectscles, do. Watch-
o. Clocks andJewelry aired. (tabllratly
♦ANIEL MILLER. Fashionable TaUor. Nona

1.1 but experienced workmen employed. Shop.
on Prldge at., Bridirchrater, Pa. • .

JAIIIMPORTER, Miner. DealTr',fit Tin. Cop.
per and Sheet-Iron ware, and Iron (Seem.

Pump.. Bridge st, Bridgewater. r • (repl•hl7.
is istatiNEti:llauofacwree and Doilerin
k.,• Boots and Shoes.- Bridge St., SriBridge
Pa. sepli;ly

C.HURST, • thyClads, Hats, Lips, Furs,
21" eikflPets. 011 Cloth. and Trinimhigs. Bridge
ht.. Bridgerer, ' acpl4;ty

Jii7DollfillTY.• Dealer In Bain and Shoes.
• Bridge Street, Bridgewater. • „ sepl4;ly
HANACER, lillifueey, Trimming.& Not ion.
.—Brldge at., Bridgewater. septtly

WI:INMAN, Manufacture of Soots and
.1-1. Shoes. Bridge St.. Bridgewater. (aepl4;ly

AIMS.BBIIIEN, Gentlemen's Cloaking (Mansell
l and pressed. Water St.above Bridge.l•7lW

eIOIIM VioODBMIT, Marble Cotter; Mott.
meets d Tombatones or all descriptions made

I n order. Bt. Marteland Water slreela. Iseple;ly
CO. Mrocedes, queenewere..Viiii-

II • dow Glass, Flour, Feed b Country Produce.
Dunlap** Corner, Bridge St.Brbigewater.lept;ly`IIIRAN MTAMOS., 'Dealer in 1115-nonga eli

coal. Orders left at J. B.Clark's, InBearer,
and at Smith's Drag store, lit Bridgewater, willbe
I.nnaptly attended to. Cash on delivery—Lowest
price. vard—McDonald's Point. eeplO•4l,

JW. HANKINS—Bestir to llonto,Slmes &Taal.
• ten, and ngcnta for Sloger'n Sewingmacklne;new York and K. It. Stir. Itochcater. r (fekkklyUummlth." Newwork, M

1.71 the nem. material, made to order. All work
natraided. Repairing neatly done. PriemLOW.
AMAMI St.. Rochester. Pa. Innitty

V tft
mood, Kocheeter_Pa. •

Clanufactu-r -eitindlir%Furniture ofalPklntia. Brighton wll,.above' ,

Plow Factory. Seaadv'L ktepltt;

ROCHESTER.

er.)4 ,l,:t jerKl i.Realt hß, Baker .and I.Moretolones.PitlY l
NORAIIAII BOYD:Vegan A-Gistriage Maker,

VRl'lll'ol4 rt., Rochester. Pa., (sepl4oy,
AMLUIL C. lIANNIM, Dmgclot. Prete:h.;
Ilonaesurfully compounded. Water at. HO

.healer._____ 04,04;1r

SIIYIISEItOood rl Betallotal-
!kat 'lmam CoZW:terl James stt.
( 1 PRE ERIC ' t et .arid • nEationrr.—
%-g• Wedding Cam' and Ice Cresm•furnished
promptly. On Diamond. Rochester. (sepialy

:•01i HALE by A. SILVERMAN, Uradrinarters
I. for Foreign E Domestic Dry Goode. Notion..
Trimmlogs land erode Conorslit Watts

treeßochester.t, Pa. nepl4l;ly
11• !MUIR& CO, Coot:vetoes and linildeti.al. Mt nasal:wets ofBosh, Doom, shatters, ac.Deal to Whin Loth to. 'Rodman'. 4 9eP2137
. aCCrI7,11741 E & WILLIAUU,BOOOessots tQC.17 Lakin. & Co, Dealers In Sowed mad Planedlumber. Inch6 &Moak. ittchnner. ' opnly
JOWEIt'S LIVKRY.STABLE COA‘YARD,I nth !en It. 11. stalion amluluo tint. glafklY

SSCARt ' P CHAD, Matnitantateramid &WeeIn Ttn.Copper and !Meet Iron Ware. Roofing.sPentillx.tc., attended to. N. York at.. onlikli--,_—QTRPVLIIII 6. CLARK, proprietorsotont) Donee, Good accommodations andFits.Mee. Near R. R. Depot. •04111k17_...._

I D. MUIR.' armlet In Bank Shone:Gaiter&U. tr. Repining tIL.Its neatly and Promptly.nttse on theDiamond, Rochester, Pa. octlikl

WALTERnin,Mangufacturers ofduWagons, Coaches. fnuffeees:hnce)Bleekenutsße endl3noreeshoeimn the best manna. Rochester, FL make
oozy uvourooL, o.

39cic STIENKSL.—a general wannestNritr ui°os,gmmmar., Stoneware. CamBroadway •rAR 71100Goods. Ckthing,...BeetillAbor, Masi OA)u.,011.Claths..peecimare. iliVainnni. et.cot &Dawn I CootsteAL WarposL11 li.„ aCO —lkaiiwill=eceomutil.u"rneallitilms. "nail and 40037halm' r
1 !

rtra

53--No. (28.
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111010ELLAGSOtil.
TOGA 1110/0101T,Nattolketarerof the Greet
0 RepittiteekioltligGlomrad hints*al Owtable extension top sod centre, MMus, Pa.

ALitinyy 1111181,11., Stonarazo Ifinotteitrer.
Models promptly mtendMl to. Vroport. Pm

t oak* adaseer-Barrr.Pa. Imptt;ly

MiscellaneaUs.
CHURCHES. ! •

BANKS I• Dogo.uniirs'PoXtui Lag
WALL PAPER.

tipeetioenTimis now cm Imbibition for elluitheit
an banl!s. New moulding.. arches, mot-

• - limos sad emirs,
E2ITTERI,LY .NEW,AAW AT
Grodtly Wodlioed

DB zovoilii&iloWooddt. Pl•sdpergki, Pa«
Near.IVIA Avenue.

Church and Baal Blind:Age to
,• Order.

Instant Roller!Vor

Having. been alflieted with that terrible com•
plahm-eoispletely. mating me for babas tect
weeks at a Iltne-/or the last twelve years; and at
last found •remedy that gives

Instant and Cbmptete Relief(
bare concluded to bare It prerired Ot cute. 90
that Otheill alteUmiy efilletedcan illottatlbe ben-
edtof ensuring them that
It will do allowedwtorethan anprOrn-

• ' iced for a;
and, that pawns axe using, will acres be with.
out It,
As numerous others who has. issed it

Can be ado the Drag 144099 at WILUA*
BUOCHLINti, Rochester, Pa.. or willbream
mall tosay edema Yereceipt aLane dada,
ten ante toyerp3stae. CRAWB.
novl6,7ttCep,- Itothister, Sarni gif*V.

Brugge Street,
• BRIDOEViTATtRoP,A.,

WHEKLE MEOWINGARltsa *PPG'S'
OP GOODS IN.IIIACR °Wittig iPoki.OWLaln

DEPARTMENTS:
DRY C 4 00.135.

Steithenville Jeans, ,

Cassimeres and Saltines,
White Woollenblanketa,

White and Colored and
Flannels„ •

Merim."
- •Delaines,

• Plaids,
Glnghams,

v • Cobergs,
Lawns,

• •• Water,.Proofs,
Chinchilla.

•
, Cloths,

•

• Woollen Shawht
Brownand Black Muslins,

Drillings, Tiekinga, .
..}Tints,

Canton
*1 Flannels,

9• 4- Joconets. • •
,

• 7.,

L Table Linen, ' V'r' lrish Linen,
Crash,

Counterpanes..
Hosiery,

• ' Gloves
1t1111te• , •

,

Groceries, •
CoSee, ea, Sugar, Mohumee, While StrearDrlpei

Goldenand Common Spam Mackerel inbar.
rots and kits, Star and Tallow Candles,

Snap, Spice* and Mines Meat. Also,
• SALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Lock.. Door Latches, Mager. screw.. Table
Cotlery,Table and TeaBs,
Down. Fire Shards rr, SNlUibtC°llDProlin. DWl** math41a4
Barnes and Wen and Gorden Hoed.

• WDENWARE:
Buckets, Tabs,Churns,Rana Mks sit 4 lidlss

CARBON OIL;
linsee4.oil tighite d.

Boots and Shoes
LADIES' 51S8NS• AND OUILDRINS• SHOES

Incredit variety.- -

Rifle Powder and Shot,"
j Blasunft Powder. andFeta.:
Flour Peed at Queenarware.

NIturfy goods delivered tree of charge.
By close attention tobusiness, and by keeping

constantly on hand a well usotted stock.. of goals
of all the differentkinds usually.kept Ina country
atom ItuaunderalageadWei in gas Anima aa to
the put to meritand rendre, tfberal share orta•
public. patronage.

U. S. It.A.IaFGUES.deettrettly.—rickud.

MEYRAN & `SIEDLE,
_Successors to . • .

DEINEMAN, METRAN .t BIEDLE,
N0.42 Fifth Avenue. Pittsburgh, Pa.

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS,
And deniers in

-PINE JEWELRY,
WATCREIS, DIAMONDS AND

SILVER PLATED WARE.

Agency for all the best makes of
.41.3rmirsic.A.Dr ww.Pcrims.

KKIII THOMAS CLOCKS.
. •

Special attentOnfaid tho repairing and
ad dusting of '

FINE WATCHES.

X. =LIM ' W.

:VI,MILLER Ar, CO.
Contractors andBuilders; '

PLANING - MILL.

ailtrill3)4ll2,o7attiT,••
.721000argii, eleusb.

. AND ,

Coasiantli on hands,and made to order.

Jaachesiter,
ter oners by mail will reeelvieimr

J. ANDERSON, having taken bold of
. his old Foundry again, in Rochester; Pa.,

will be pleased to meet his old customers and
Mends who may • want either tM uffsT CQQH-ING STOVE, Heating Stove, orany other kind ofCasting's of beet material and wceiranansialp; The
to willbe conducted by

jelhtn J. J.ANDERSON &BOWL

LOOK HERE.
PRING4ND SUMNER60071114-114-7 4 i,h 7 Andersigned begs leave to Informhisodtbe publicgenerally that be has Met receiveda:S.:Mug:mg:P4,:tiethireeltoge4l7: 517veq

'

.Ir.NTLkintil4 PURIM:IIIW
GOODS, •

t CONSTANTLY ON HAND.Cfeltdog made toorder on tbe.pbortatnotice.
Thankful to the nubile for put favors, I hopeby e,lose attention to baneesa to merit • mutton-anee of the some. •—. . •

DANIEL MILLER,PA
.RILIDOR 87:. BRIDONWATKR.

mar 24:t

Brighton Paper -Mills,
BEAVER FALLS; PENN'A.

it.lttipriLL4!;
k xir. I.4OFING, BAILING,
kariihriure, GlltubG.f4.RAANI .icpET
A. is:EtSr ,

NtA.NtrirA.c-retri49)
ND SOLDATE

a~
4HI/IH̀
, \Wholesale 41k Idatiiptby .

14 •l'i Rana Liter leo ,
.._., lis ThirdAvenue;

errremtaik. ........, '•lux. okra Is =chasm .-- - igeOlS.ugt
•

!lI:LL4/31 ,T10(911 AZT1421/4#41:IPTIFRAVIAtiiirain

retd:'sseLumber,
SAW,POORS, summits. swum

• FLOORING, MOULDINGS. &e•-

Scroll Saivism sad TOralut
,f DONE TO ORDER,

oßmulayUAIL laspurrpuzzy
_SOLICITED, AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

gut Opparite Me Railroad Rlaiion.ROCHESTER, PEWS.'Oll9 '7l; ly

BaUroada:`
. •

1/T.WAYNiiII a CHICAGO HALLWAY.
Ob.and sitallsyfiltlNZl. Irmo 011biro

Mao= daily,St= am Ihniurar•
ssaJles Imam • dig-

Plethaballgi as MP. /11.,
ler•sr daily.)

.

TKhan. 1010trik Li.11= 1831144 i.ti 9111 48X/91a fie

~ i CaB 413

048 ' 440
855 970
IP 746

.....

ttatbdrsti..SO Pelester...
Salem.
Allianee
Cantos

Wooster ,„ • •

Outline
Samna
tipperSaadastr..ilYam: liar
I.lkm i 113$
Ira* Wart.
YostWarm. I leant'Columbia
Warm*
flymoathl au
'l, emirate*Mien° • GM

110621

141 42.

.r quo
*2.2m W5l
162622 1130

tae .1122632
510 226

EiIXiEC:I

Erin

Munro II Mon

PIJmooID ,1,1133warow
Colombia.
Fort Wayne I 1/2PX
Van Wert....:....Lima.
Forest t.s%
Upper Sandusky.. •....

..,ASauna.entails" D .

Kowad
Master
Orrvilleaismusillon ...;

Canton
AMA=
Salem.

Piltaturtirn,-

ft:MI

OEI

ItM

~l
Y New 'Mole 'sad Este aaver

leaves camirstown at 'etap. at: New Castlep/MM
p.m;ant at Pllasbants, 5:15 p. m. ItimumMg.
lames Ma 1:901; m: arr. at New Castle,,-amn a. at. YaaNtowUrdr. litpubberet Ac-=Vika Y Mini. 6:30-1. at: New
C1M14.1,. a. m; metresat Plttabumb,
tn. lietanitnr, leaves Pttlstrargh, 'kW p. In; ar-
rives New CuUe.,4:ls pm. .... .

CLEVELAND L PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
•' On rad Eller lin 19th WTI. trains will leave
StabonsdWI(alays'exceyted)es
_

GOANO IMEITIt. , .

lITATIONII. MAIL...KIP' 11. iiIAL79/11
--. ..----,

Cleveland •I" Wan 410re 480rn i
2ffulidStreet. II
Hudson ; iiii till Lei)
Ravenna.. .. ....14010 551 0:11
Alliance' Ilial all 710
Bayard adra! 7.13
Wellsville Dd 1 810

• . 11017/0 WORTS!.
rfATIOXII. IIMAIL. Sielt. IACCON

Welielgle —I( 900411 30311-1---=dal 1055 418
1183 510 T.Llsxr

Raretuta......-..,. :190ria lB -.
Hudson. 1.451 817

RuclklStreet...... ....
:... I.• Cleveland 550 BO .1010 . .

noun LAI?.
nertoxs. EAccosi: MAIL. /A7ZeII'ACLOX

---
---...-

14•11/4/2 r 1 45am 1110an 11-SLIII-- ' 1 500 f. , 1110 1105
liteabenville , MS Z.lllsris 710
Wellsville 710-, ,155 810

TAT
Rathester. ' • OW KO 1113
PlI/SIIIITeI llO . "II ' 1010- -

• acniii 'viiiit:

'
'is..STATIOIIn.11MAIL. Rei;7.-Ancon 4-Looon

........n.------- —..--,.... ---

Pittsburgh Map • 110rd 455na
Rochester 1 710 110 105 ,
Buyer ..

..

Ilseltlenlesty....: ....:L, . ..., - - • ....-,;: . .• •
Wellsville 865 t: as.. *OH •
Stbaborrille.,,,.... Oldi 410 Li-, Ha

MBOIM1.4.•:.::: 111t,... LOlle ...fi. 11 1111;-. ~,•,,,,

2,ten.TVBCp4WASTins, , •Lew..
ra,TriVrsi. • '

MLicellalmms.

(ri......._fil.1 TIDAIf,2I6OIO/TR =Z.,- Jest is a &at
." __ .tet tiewerps. Price, a ctn.

", A Lecture eny • Ikesatare,treao
1 • Bleat sad radical

Cureof enormities/boa, or &alba' Weakness,
Involuntarygintailosui,llernal Debilityand lin.
pediments to lionise° irecierally•, De
Marmot:Mos, Epilepsy and Fits; Maim=
Inicalincapecity,resulthig from SelfAbuse.gc.
by Down, J. Cm.yrinntu.,IL D., author of the
"Dreesboralc," te. .

The world renowned author, inWs 'drawable
lecture, clearly proves from Ma own experience
that the andsl consequences alga' Abase a y be
ettectually removed writhing medicines, and with-
out dangeirotta surgical eperribms. boogied. kn-
straments, flap or expedials.pan oat a loose

maiof clueat certain and effectual which ev-
ery Wilder.no matter whin his co may be.may cue himself cheaply, princely. and radical-
lj, ThisLecture wiltprove a boon to thoteraodsAnd thousands.

Pent, tinderFeat, to any address, In•plain peal-
ed envekeie, op the realpt of six amts or two
pottage store. Also, Dr. CalverwelTa .11far.
Theis Guide.' price 16 cents. Address the rub.
linen., CHAR. JONIELINIB Acta., ,

127 Bowery, NewYork, P.O. Deri.4. lMapiti•ly:rlos.

FRLEDBERGER & STROUSE,
N...11 At 113 North.111ghtli SC,

PH/LADELPHiA, PA:
Beg to Worm the Trade that they Ws etehanda
compleandsblackand cokred grds grata.boiled super quality Ribbons. Will wUtha,

Also,desirable "hada, of their own trinyortnUcts..—
a well selected stockof Irreneb,Gerlean and

Wok Flowers, Straw Goods,andall other iv
pertaining to the Misery Une.. Ordealpromptly attended to. lasl2lloho

MEI

is MOORE
DRUGGIST?

PresetOtiana atieftillysuul Accurate-
Cbmiioundeil.

• z . . , 1 •

THE BEST BRANTS OF ASSORTED
AIL e• o 1 xi. et 3.

. . •

WINO ANDRQUON;
Pain-tn. CO i Ito ,

. ,
_

\ , •

. •

li YPr .13 Tkr iP•i":4:
_

• c...,ALINE
. )YEB'l1 1 '41,1 1 111,018;

• • -4 ,

GLASS. & .PUTTY;
:-..---I,k- .k!pew satelinftit;iret
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Medial.
ONE BULLION. OF LIVES

SAVED •
It is one of the reniarkabfelaiii of this

remarkable age,not merely that so many
persona are the victims of dyspepsia Orireligesthea,but_ltassilltogyjdlol% Now,
we wouldrint be understood to 'illytiltanyone reganla dyspepsia with favor, orfeels disposed torank it among the lux-

lies, of life. ,Far hem it. Those whohive experienced :Its halberds wouldscout such Mt idea. ', 'All.dnate it, andwould gladly dispenses with Itannpleasant
famtlhwittee. - Mask •Tapley,. who wasjolly underall the tingetmemsalanoes in
whkh lie.Wert 0404 never bad an attack
of dyspepsia, or his jelity would have
speedily linsaken him. Menand women
eOmethner grufferenlts tortures nncomplain-

lifbut whoeverbeard of 1person who
enjoyed them?

CI all thimultifarious diseases to Whiehthe hunomsystem la liable, there, Is per-
haps mrone so generallyprevalent as
dyspepsia. There are diseases moreacute
and pais:dbl. aud.whtels ;more frequently
prove fatal; but none, the effects of which
are too depressing to,theruindendsopeek-
tively distressing to the body. If there is
a wretched being ill the world it is .

A. CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
But It is not oar intention lodLesint on

the horrors of .Dyspepsia. To describe
them trptbfully is simply animpramblity,
but hisnot possible to point out aremedy.
We have mid that dyspepsia Is perhaps
the moue universal of human •
Thla is empitalteally the Casii lit the Hal-
ted•thaws Whether .this general Pro ,
valence Is duo to• the Charsobtor• of the
rood, tbemetbod erns preparation,-or the
hasty,manner In which Iris usually swal-
lowed, is not outprovince to explain. The
great fact with which we are Called to
deal Is this:

' DYSPEPSIA PREVAILSalmost umvicesslllp.
Nearly every other person you meet is

a victim, an apparently willing nue; for
wore this not the ease, why.so many suf-
ferers, when a certain, speedy and safe
remedy is within the easy reach of all
who desire to avail themselves ofitr But
the majority will not. Blinded by preju-
dice, or deterred bysome°the: unexplain-ed influence,they refuse to accept the re-
liefproffered them. ney turn a deafear

,to the testimony of the thousands whose
suffenngs have been alleviated, and with
strange infatuation, appear to cling with
desperate determination to their ruthless
tormentor. Butsays adyamtle : What Iis this remedy 'to whichwe reply. This
great alleviator ofhuman suffering is al-
most as widely known as She English Ilanguage. It has allayed the agonies of
thousands, and is to daycarryin comfort
and encouragement to t tor otb.
era, Theacknowledged panacea Is none
other than

Da. ROOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
Would youknow more of the merits of

this wonderful medicine thanbe pan learn-
ed from the experience ofothers? Try it
yourself, mid.when it has falleo to !URII
the assurance of its efilatcy given by the
proprietor, than abandon faith in it.

• . LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
first of all, that HOOFLANIYB GER-
MAN BITTERS by not a rum beverage.

They, are not alcohOlic in any sense of
the term. They are composed wholly of
thepure juice orvital principle of roots.This is not a mere assertion. The Miradafrom wblebthey,are compounded aril pm-pared by. One or the ablest of German
chemists. Unlike anyother MumsIn themeat.%they.are when," free, kelleflpidt,
nottalsta. Ttie2Oldriefkme lehletthold wildee meqs pteespinet p_iinodoes oftl4 y—tbst a dadrettInksliklntaisimulatd byAdsuse,irenet, i:theale4thereer-
InasBitfeis
beak/albaMirviotdabskit 4
Art basersgei,. Itivay beesollipimtl
sertia: iliatheretenancy Is titif
fleetly opposite direction. Their erects
can be.

BENEFICIAL ONLY
toall cam of binary eystem. Ikediulde German
Bitten wand without en equal, wefts paTtp.tly
and =lemurhtibt=ineeralcarilrblhit!-thTry'by supplyingthe stuautch with the most in-
dispensableelements ofsound dicestkon In proper
Proportions. They clve tom tothe stomach—-
stimalettec Its fuemons, and enablteg It topm
form Its duties as oaten designed It ehoold do.
They impart vigor entkattength to the entire s-
tem, causeig the patinato less Ekeanother be

sy
ing

—in fast giving him a new lame of lik.
THEY. PURIFY THE BLOOD.
cleansing the vital laid Ofall MIMI impurities
ano supplanting them withwe elements af genu-
ine beaahfeinees. lea ward, there le meemely
disease In*ike they mem be safely and hem
Ada, employed; bet Is that met penally peer-
alent dhttesetng, and dreaded dhease. DlaPePals,
THEY STAND UNRIVALLED:
Now, that. are certain clones of persons to

whom entr:me Milo* are not only unpantable,
but whofind Itimpossible to take them whereonpositive discomlort. Nor inch

Da. 1100FLAND'il GERNANI TONIC
has been specially prepared.' It is Intended for
use where's slight skokolle atimallent requtred
in connection with the well-known tonic
tree of the pure Gentian Bitters.. This To:NCI=
talnaall the Ingredients of theBlom, bat so fla-
vored es ton more the extreme bitterness. no
=adon Is notanly palatable. but combines Inlledicent- all the virtue of the German
lets. The wild extracts of some of Nstare'schoicest restoortivite ateheldIn solutionby aspit,
Saone aunt of the parrot qua/ity. Incalm of
langou or excessive debility. whore the system
aunts tohave become exhausted of Itsenergies.

1100FLANDII TONIC •

arts with almost marvelous elect It not only
stimulates the Saggingand a=,..eneritte", but
Invigorates and pc:madly ts action
upon the Liver and Stomach thorough, patents
Its prompt than the Bitters, when the- lame
quantity L taken Is nose the lent cutaht.Indi.
patios, BUlloinnest, Physical or ?ferrous Pivo-
tal/on, yield readily to Its potent Lulleaste. It
lam the invalid a new and 'trouser hold upon
Bk. remove, depression 'of stark., and Inspires
cheerfulness. It supplants the pain of disease
•with the eauand comfort of perfect health. It
gives strength to weakness, throws despondencyto the winds, and starts therestored involid upon
a new and ghwisoste career. But Dr. Boodhutd'sbenelitakma to thebasso MO are •not attainedto Ur celebralnd

GERMAN BITTERS, :.
or his thrshishieTairtc. Re has preparedanotber
medicine, whidi is rapldly winning its -.any toruler favor because of Ito Intrinsic merit,. This

liOOPLANDIi PODOPLITLLIN PILLS.
!Mperfectsubstitute for mercury, without any 1:4ercury's evil mantle..These wonderfulPills, which are Intended to
act upon the Liter. ate mainly composed
Police/4111n, or the
VITAL PRINCIPLE OP- THE MANDRAKEROOT.

Mowwe desire the reader to distinctly Under-
stand that this extract of the Mandrake is many
times more 'powerful than the Mandrake Itself Itis the medicinal virtues d Diluboaltleglrhig plant
in a pel*ctly pure and highly eoneentratedpesos it is that two of the Podephylthr Pills cos-
alltste afall dose ;while six to eight oe
a handfulof other p of the Mandrakema required. The ophylfin

ACTS DIRECTLY ON TILE LIVER,
stimulating its functUnts and Catalog It to makeits Milky waetlone toreviler andpeeper qua.Mks. The Injurious results which leearkbly
follow the use d mercury is entirely avoided by
their use. DotitM not upon theLiver only thattheirpowers are ex -The extract of Rea-dmits contained In teem is skillfully combinedwithfour other extracts, owe of which acts uponthe stomach, one upon the upper bowel., oneupon the lower bowel., and one pretests any
griping effect, thus producing spill that Influencestheentire digestive and alimentary sTsieto, In anequaland harmonious manner, and Its 'mike en.tirely dee from nausea; vomitingor griping painscommon to all other purgative..

Porsessing there much desirable qualities, thePodophyllut becomes invaluable as •

'FAMILY MEDICINE.
No householdshould be without them. Theyare perhunly sal; requirebut two for an ordinarydose, are prompt and efficient Isaction, and whenusedlrcaaaodkn with Dr. Iloolandh GermanBitters, or Tonic, may be regarded as certainspeaks Inellowes of Una Comp t. Drithef.koe oftheet.hers disonle to which the system=W T

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS
set upon IMP stomach and bowel.. can7ls of
huproper obitructione, nhibt the Bitters or TookWs.the blood, straurthen and lavigarate

Rice tensand appetite to the stomach, andthusheld up the lnnlid anew.•
Hamitand, taring provided Internal remit-

glee. roeabeam,, has given the world...mainly
for external speketion, la the wooderfal prep&nuke bows as

Da. LIOOFLAND*B ORB= OIL
This Ofl Isa sovereign remedy for palm and

what °fall ktods. Muunnathan,24Tootia.ache, Chrlblabss,hprem llama, Pato Inthe Darkand labs, Wage tr.. AL, all yield to Ito
external apphoukaL numberacute elect-
ed by It Is satonhloug, and they an !sabring

td.tallemelly, ft is cure for Deartbarm,laessaLl Ma:Heaadache&I'4* 0 .0-Xolleillka.Crenlith Muttsthe=mdt. Colds, Asthma,
N.Tlet Creak Ql coMposod of=gumlad wen=oUs, The hsetas oily substmlemocurea Inthe southern putof Greece Its momas • demurer cd pen atehlnltroarkg. Jterimands lam lama berained1:40414 1etta4 them of Its In=Wee. I

Mese rmsamm vatbe seut•liwmums to enminty, lawn sopheatlon to the PRIPICIPIL0171M, at the UMW! MRDICINE STOKE,NO.llll,ARCH 1111113P.PHILLDsigiu,t.
CEA*. Z. EVART'', Prepikter.

Formerly C. M. JACKSON sb CO.”utier Remedies env for 'Bab by Dross-sig4, &brawn!and arectieine boaterseveywhors.

wp •
•

is delathalone that csn suddenly
make man to know himself He tells
the.proud and Ineolent that they arebut
abject; and bumbles themat the instant,
sitakiathenicTy, vothlthith, and thloank
'Tenth hate their tore-passedhappluess.
He 'Wei an BCCOUId of the rich, and
proves him i beggar, a risked beggar,
which bath interest in nothingbut in the
gravel that filial& month. He bolds a
taw before the eyes of the mostbeauti-
ful, and 'maim them see therein their
deformity and rottenness, and, they ac-
knowledge, It O eloquent, just,and
mighty, Death I whomnone could advise
thou hut persuaded: what none bath
demi, thou but done ; and whom
theyam hem fistithad, thou only bath
that out ofthe world anddeseseL owthOubag draws together all the
thri=all the pride, cruelty and sun-msa, and covered it all at
with. these _two narrow. wads, ."its'rfa

Traitor . -

111191

•

.fa. • '

•
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_,.l)o,A'N:We,dit,eiio,ol:i.:*.i.k.l,37L.,
°ad& sap* "atchee:

;WAT&THAN %,WATOREEI
..,b

$16.00,

WALTUAN TATOiIEOI
$13.011.

wAxerrAwm liyAircvll.V49l
Fifteen Pektoa

wcsagna indebei:,*tharn.ilratehes:
Ott.* 4' •

WALTHAM WATCHES
;15.00.

LADEW
Ma*

LADIES' GOLD *WATCHES,
$25.00.At-•

-

•
Lfldtes• ,Gol4.:;;Witatis'

$911.110.
Fine Gold and • GenuineLevers; War

ranted Good Timekeepers; •
P. Roberts,.

Ni>=oFifth :A-Nreitim.,
. :111111161111.PA.

& Sterling Alive

PVAiftt MORiStLCO.*
PERFECTBD WICPECTACLIEV.

*atttlitrUktri9

NELECTPEOft-1:1
• • Wnttalter.Fartrea Rivkin]

GONE WITH • .11IANDX01111111
• ' /1441.
-

I've worked to the Geld 111 day,' ',keen' the
• ..stany streak

I've molded ay11111{'a lamtp-
toe eweatifeZ% mit tell Joao

Whismittt?plow..platatettiliti stone sod the iutod
la punched thyrites ' • •

Ire pat lay den in thelfern, aad rubbed 'thee'
ewes Meta

I've led 'em a beep of hay and half a Mabel of

And to see, the say hey litMakes Me /Ikeeaten'
tea.

AM Jute wool to tohipt that 1 don't make
out a mal

Well are the dam la looked I hot bees Met left

Under theVelP, in place-been eel; to her and
; ,

Iwandeensr who's dyln'as dead, lhatabaa Mottled
' off pell•mell.! •' • . • •

But beon the tattle', a hole. and ProMblt Odewill tell.
Good Godl.ney wife is gam I my wife le gone as-

!

The le i It ups.`Goad-by, for 'l'm &going

Urs4 wig!,roe six mango,John, and so, bit
I've been true;

Batrso going away WAD,. with•band/maw man
• thangm" . '

A -ban'somet man titan met Wig, lip ain't
numbsow ;

Times bairtemse Ansa t.1,11 Imo go 'pest bete
Thwe'a )0011-6111 1 WO —Iain't of the

tail Venal goose *bell never
nag;end glue any cameotilottottltt nil. t.L •

obangod to

OM— 'Joy, oho tooptiolsor

eMe .66 lUs 'my

alit Nal a lois *two
And fang Jim irtete she ever

Anti Mallow ihar'sruir.141 k bate: sad mint Itgown toems
As sues am

ireshe
tbo wale ;mien en.thaw% come a MOMw •

WUroad too doittlobbeittottbatlouVooater man
- . Man me;
And thetell be a time when be will and, as Mbas do,
That she whola false to one can be the mime with

two.
Antwhen her htee grows pale, met whenher eyes

And whdim,en he is tired of her and she is tired of
• him,

Shelldo what sheet:Onto have done, and coolly
coma the coat;kaithenshe'll see things clear, and know what
she has lest

And thoughts that Me now asleep whl wake up
la bee mita.And she willmournand cry for what she has left

• behind ;

And nubetal sometimeslongfor me—for me
I've tiZttedsber out of my boort, and I will not

have It so.
•

.And yet in her gidlsh Inert there wet sometldn'
or other she had

That fastened a man to her, and wasn't entirely
bed;

And she lowed me a lintel_ think, although It
didn't last

Bat I inumn't think of these Minis—l've balled
'am InMepast.

I'll take my hard weede beck, nor make a 141tastier worse;
she'll mhavey trouble enough; she shall not harewoe; •

Bat live a Ilfeso equire—and I well know that
I 01111--•

ThatMe always wilt sorry be that she went with
that tunsmear man.

Alt, bevels begkitchen daces I it makes my poor
eyes blur;

It seems, when I It oic at that, as If 'two holdin`
And hereare her weekday shoes, and there la her

week day ha
And yonder's tierweddin' goo{; I wonder obi

didn't take that.
'Twas only this menthe she came and called me

her "dearest dint,.
And said I was Baskin' tor her a regular paradise

here ;

0 God t ifyou want a manto sense the pains of
- -

Before you plith him inkedkeep himin barren a
spell!

Good•by I I wish that Death had severed as two
You've lost a worshiper hem—you've crashed a

Wein' been.I'll worship no woman again; but I gees VII
topray,

And klearn neelas gee used to kneel before you run
sway.

Aid if Ithought that I could bring my 1100/1 onheaven tobear,
And eel thought I had some little tullseneethem.Iwould pray that 1 might be, If It eel: could be
'As happy and giy traY was halfan hour ego.

raxs (exyriep). '
Why, ivies, what ai here 'you've thrown

• thinp allEillOnCoon what's the mat now t and what're lint
• {aloud?:

And here's my hither here, gotaithe for supper;
too; ,

I've been orldleg withhim—he's that "haudaren,
er Man than yeti."

Hal hat Pa, take a seat, while I put the kettle
on.

♦ndget things teed, for tea,and kiss my dearold
John.Why, Ji !c lt=ocilookr soErgo! Come, what hes

I was only 11.rZlig:. you knOwj, I'm willing to
take It back.

Joust (adds).
WeU, Dow. If this abet a {eke, withrather a tither
Mi!MESEM!!

;

And Ith*eau ink the "awesa rat," for she smile' at
toe so trarI peps ehe &net; good lord t titanic that they

• • didn'tbear 1,- •

Tim erne of !Deli. prietkal ddrea—ehe thought /'d
tuukestandBat VU never Weak mod again till I get the lay of
the

heaven wen.ha4L'a settled wstlh me—to angeedite
•

'TI, good Itw• moo to hare 'sane Moen napalms
of hell.
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Established 1818.
SIRS. DIBAKON O'HARA.
HY MIMICAMILLA WIiLTA*.

When theRev. DoctorTheophilus
Mather's' third wife died, the first
thing, the reverend gentleman did,
after she had been (keen:4lloy andsolemnly , burled

, wail, ',naturallyenough,' RAWL about'fora sueceso4And on who're would his-eyes Imre
naturally lightthan onMrs.ollarallacked, ifI wanted to be censorious,1-would say that the doctor's eyes
'had turned very often in that direc-
tion before the demise of the late la-
mented Mrs. Martha Mather. And
whynot? Was not Mrs;O'llara the
Tetict of that • light 'of the church,
DenniaO'llaraiesqulne,the most pions
and Introaclukble or men 1' And

t herself the pink of piety;and prop ty, and zee? Of coarse.This Ofilara lordly were, I maysay here,•particulculy Interesting toDoctor Mather's church, fr'ern the
Inct that the,y had,been snatched' asbrandsfrom the burning, as thesay-'lng ;in utherwords, had beenwon'over from thehorrors and ahomina-lions of popery, tothe gospel light,and freedinn, and liberty of con-.selence,and all' that sortof thing, of
the -.EWA 'fallii according to. the
TigheBtreet Church: IthappenedIn

,

Miss Ellen Dermout had been al-
uptted at a convent till she was sev-
enteen. Then, herparents becoming
poor, ,she left, and went home to
them. At the age of eighteen she
was • an orphan, without home ormoney, and nothing but herself to
depend on. To be sure, sho had
kind friends who werelovilling to
lend here helping hand, and she had,
a class ofpupils on thepiano, so that
she could -get along as well as many
another, • But Miss Vermont had no
notion of wasting her life's young
spring in toil, She hadli taste for
wealth and fashion, and a decided
objection toalpaca gownsand shabby
gloves. Soshecast about inherown
mind for a difibrent arratement. It
was not long beforea bright thought
struck her. - In heroWne arch'. with,
liebeards of poor, its few rich, Its
many new churches and benevolent
institutions hunting and taking all
the money that could be raked and
scraped, there was no one to do any-
thing for her except give that little
help which would render it necessa-
ry that she should also help beiself.
But in the Protestant churches ft
was different. There the majority
were wealthy, or, at least, in comfor-
tablecircumstances, and they would
be both willingand able to take care
of het. She saw that-nothing was so
snapped at as a convert from the
Catholic church and if that convertwere young arid interesting, and,
abhve all, had been in a convent, the
welcome would be enthusiastic. So
this excellent young manager looked
about. for a wealthy congregationwitha good dealof theologlibile in
it, and,finding her game, went to
see Mrs. Mather, the second wife of
the reverend gentleman who had
just lost his third. Such tremulous
-scruples as Miss Dermontbad! such
deepreligious feeling ! Itwas quite
touching. The (lacier and his wife
took herupatonce. They introduo-
ed her hitheirldeods, and thoyoang
*man became a lioness ofthe first
water.' She would toenailher friends
and her employment, she said, with
tears' in her eyes. .But what was
thatwhen it was scale ofconscience?
Infine, she played, her. cards well,and-lbundtlemma an honored guest
in manya•wealthy house, the recip-
ient' Of 'countless presents in dress
and money, and merely playing at
supporting herself by giving lessons
to, four or five pupils. •

Thitt was all very well, but shewanted more. She wanted to marry
and have an establishment; and,
someway, though all the' elders fuss-
ed over her, and .the young peoplewere verypolite and respectful, the
young men, didn't propose. A re-ligious heroine didn't seem to betheir style. She cast about in herown mind, and made'an advance onher plans. There was DennisO'Haraa born deacon, and One of her old
popish adorers. She rather liked
Dennis. though he wasn't rich ; and
why shouldn t he become rich if he
would follow her hod? There was
no reason why 'not. So she manipu-
lated Dennis, and the first thing his
friends knew, he also had the ',most
harrowing scruples regarding popery
and had to go to Dr. Mather for
ghastly counsel. This second con-
vert was received with no less en-
thusiasm than the first, and was
rather•a feather in 'Miss Dermont's

p.Callow interesting that the young
man's affection for her should have
led him tosee the error of his ways,
to be sure. They petted him, baptiz-
ed , and congratulated him, and,
since by leaving the church lie lost,
a situation worth seven hundred a
year, they • gave him another worth
a thousand. The young man was
steady, politic and cold, and he pros-
pered. Heand Miss Vermont were
married, theirBaptist friends giving
the wedding, and a heap'ofpresents,
and they set up housekeeping ittmodestgenteel way, Gradually, as
time went on, theyiwivanced. Mr.
O'Hara became juniorpartner in the
firm where he had been book-keeper
and deacon of the church; and Mrs.
O'Hara was one oftheshining lights
in the church, prominent in pyer-
meetings, where she sang delightful-
ly, one of the most delightful gossips
at sewing-circles, and the best hand
in the world to buy presents for the
vestry-Christmas tree. Shehad such
a taking • way with her, "and her
cause was so good," as she defined it,
that tradesmen thought her approv-
ingsmile, When they gave hera good
trade,;worth more than the small
penielsgry they lost.

The4eader sees; therefore, that it
faint at:all strange that thereverend
doctor, when at' the age of sixty he
found himself in want of a fourth
help-meet, should look to*ards Mrs.
O'Hara.' She was all that we have
said,and, besides, her husband had
left her & good housewell furnished,
and a comfortable income. That she
was acharming woman, of course the
doctor did not take into amount. He
was quite abovesuch follies. "
' Mrs. O'Hara was now forty years
of age, and 'exceedingly well-pre-
served. A cheerful temper, easy
living and good health Ind kept her
wonderfully fresh, though she was a
trifle fleetly, and had a rather high
color. But 'both were becoming to
her, and it was universally admitted
`that the buxom lady of forty was far
handsomer than theslim We girl of
eighteeu had been. But, as 1- have
said, all this was beneath the rever-
end doctor's cousideratlon. One look '
at theman would convince you that
it was. Tall, large, straight, solemn,
with an immense white choker, and
a sonorous.Voice, he was above all
trifling and nonsenseof any, kind.

I wonder how law the reader
thinks the lovely Widow swain find-
ing out , what 'her dignified pastor
was tip to. IfI shouldsay that she
understood In the Wink of an eye, 1should intimate thatshe waited for a
hint. I don'tbelieve she did. It ismy private opinion that she took
him by the forelock and,and, even dur-
ing the late Mrs. );lather's last ill-mum, when it was understood that
ttwo hesicndeceasons,k ladymust soon follow her

was so cularsympathising with the partiprospectivlyewidower on hiscoming bereavement
that he expressed a weeping hOPe
thatshe would alio* him to seek se-
lace in herfriencisblp. At any rate.
he was notImg da'Opping in to"
the widow. Zgobody ,entlitt Bed

fault with that ; for he and Ms wives
Mist always, visited there;; and, tie-
skiekhe went So 'quietly that few
kbew anything about it for a 'retitle.

ilitrr. O'Hara wasa Inky pleasant
kfdy tovisit.. ,She Warms .of them
who-believe,in• a ebeerful religion,
anitcould mingle • laughter and Orl-in the most charming, man-•nt11.?11".- Even thelloletnn•n. D. did
nbt Oiled;to.being arnused.-. fie he
Went evening' alter evening. and
heard the widow talk, and slug, and
play, to cheer him up. .

Of commiethis°mkt not go on for-
ever, without being known and it
Was sootawhispered abroad t iatMrs.
O'Hara was tobe thepastor's !earth
wife. 'Nobodykm anything in it to-
otftet to, if she was• willing. No-
body .else wanted kW, the fatality
attending hia,lltmlly, relations being
rather abugbear to the ladiesand
she was -certainly a very suitable
Penton, •so all admitted. If he -was
rather in -I harry. AMY, at his age,
and-when the antuogypeut is simply
one ammonia:tee, there Is no need
Of niaeh'delay. 'lf Itwaspgiv.c and
tiocesssay that the. minister -should
have a WIA3, why thesooner thebet-
ter, • veld 'his ;mope. So in three
monthl after the dealt of his third,
It was .understood that the fourth
waschosen, if not engaged.

_

One -Friday evening. ilirs..O'Hara
was 'missing from. her Weal 'seat at
the prayer-meeting. . But that was
not to be wondered at, for it was a
pelting rain,, and though she was
usually,close in her attendance, no
Matter what the weather, it. was re-
ally too bad' to expect her out that
night. But it was a pity that she
should lose the meetingentirely, and
all that. happensdAbere, so the min-
ister very kind Ilyerttonqluded to drop
in a few minutes on his way home,
and tell her what 'beautiful remarks
Deacon Skinner made,:and how gift-
ed inprayer the new tueuaberLitbel
Sykes, was .getting to be." Every
place you -wish to visit is on your
way,- otherwise one' might wonder
how Doctor Mathercould cell at the
widow!s• house on his ,way home,
since It was.precisely in an_ opposite
direction. - -

The doctor'sring was exceedingly
modest, since the hour was nine
o'clock ofn November evening, and
the lady, cosily seated before her sit-
ting-room fire, 'did not hear asound
till -he knocked at the door. Well
did she know those three risular
strokes of the ministerial -knuckles,
and on this occasion it struck terror
to her soul. Must I tell why? Alas!
the widow sat in dressing-gown, and
slippers, but. both were beComing,
and that couldn't have been the rea-
son. Neithercould it have been the
yellow-covered novel iu her -hand,
for to . plump that under the chair-
cushion was the work ofan instant.
Alas, and alackaday I must out
with it. The terror was a large
steaming tumbler whichstood on the
table at the widow's elbow, from
which she had already taken a few
sips, and still more,a strong odor of
gin pervaded the wholeapartment:

But the lady was quick In expedi-
ents. Throwing a shawl about her
shoulders,.• site hurried on tiptoe to
the sofa, and reclined there.. The
knock mule 'gain, and immediately
hersweet voice answered with a low
"Come in'!"

The door opened, and the doctor
stoodon thethresholdgazing towards
the vacant chair, and sniffing
slightl.y.

" 0doctor, I'm so glad to see youI"
crieda plaintive voice from the sofa.
"It mu; so good ofyou tocome, and
someway, Thad a presentiment that
you would."

• She hadn't an idea of 4 the sort, of
course, but then it was nice to say
thatshe had. .

He advanced towards hei with an
air of the ntmost concern, inquiring
what was the matter, and still snuf-
fing theair a little.

She had such a cold and sore lungs
she told him after he had taken an
armchair near hersofa. It had come
upon her quite suddenly, bow, she
knew not, and she really got. afarm-
ed about herself that day.

" What have you taken, my dear
Mrs. O'Hara?' the doctor asked,
looking with anxious eyes at the
pretty invalid.

"I took a dozen things, and they
did me no good," she replied sigh-
!ugly. "I can nurse others, bat nev-
er myself. Martha, thecook, per-
suaded me to take 441nne gin and
water to-night. She said it was the
best thing in the world for sore lungs,
and she prepared .it for me. But I
ean't•take It. I didtry to, but Lam
not• used to spirits, and theyt nause-
ate me. Even thesmell of it is dis-
agreeable; but I didn't like to
trouble Martha to take it away. But
now. if you will be so kind as to ring
'I will get it away."

Thedoctor gallantly sprang up to
obey the widow's request, and In a
few seconds Martha appeared at the
door. s .

"Please, Martha, take that glass
away," her mistress said, sweetly.
"1 don't think I can drink the med-
icine, buti am much obliged to you
for it." -

Martha was too well trained to
stare at the sight of her mistress ly-4
lug down, and the sound ofher Irds-
tress's. feeble. voice. She• silently,
took the tumbler away, and drank it
herself in the kitchen, chuckling
over the Widow's address..
"I would not recommend you to

take such medicines, my dear mad-1
am," was the doctor's comments
And the widowtenderly'promised,thatshe never would again. II

The gentleman was a total absti-
nence man, oneof the foremost Inthe
city,-and, having never acquired a
taste for liquor, denounced all who
drank everso slightly, as the vilest
of thevile. When his wife died, it
was with great difficulty that he
would allow. new'rum to be used
'about her, and the' Idesof a woman
taking luny sort of drinZb.ut tea and
coffee, was abhorrent The
widow bad, therefore, goodreason to,
be alarmedat his coming. , _

. The visit passed offwell, however;
and the minister went home in such
a state, that,if he Were any one else,
I should say he was more 'in love
than ever.

No bowler was he outside thedoor,
and down the steps, than the widow
jumpedfrom herconch ofpain with
surprising agility, and ran to the
kitchen' door. .4.Marths, grinning,
confronted her there.

"The water 4. all hotma'am,"
she said. "I knew you didn't want
that cold,one kett.""What in the world shall I do
when I'm his wife?" saidthe widow
to herself, as she attired her second
glass. "I must 'marry him. Pm
bound to do that and I must have
niy drop of comfort. have to
bring himroubd.r She sipped, then
laughed merrily. "Tthink, of
bringing hint round, too be .sure !

But I am de it: I' wager you a
guinealilts.O'Mara," iddrewing
her reflection lathe glass, "that by
a year from this time, Doctor The-
whiles and I will sit quite cesßY
and take our -glow of toddy forth-
-er." And she lambedagain. ,

The wooingsped pior au"

by the timeTh..-Motherbad been six
months a widower. be weezredto Mrs. O'Hara and the yr
day was fixed be at the very near-

:llvow. ofthe kali% HIS. O'Hara
1c- itainsel of the ladies, and the

doctor of the gentlemen. The pas-
tor-borne needed a mbrtnon. and
Waiting-was a mere form. Every.
body voted to shorten the time. and
make nine months. Bo the graie
end pions couple andkrd theunpelvea
_to be pomaded, and at the ezphs-

flogof theniiiiimoilths werequietly
married, and took possesion or their
hometogether. Manypresents were
sent In ou the mansion, the widow
had sent her beat things to her new
home, and said the rest" with her
house, and everything was in order.
The first evening after the wedding
quite a crowd came to, offer their
congratulations, the cotuPan.Y being
quite informal, and the new Mrs.Ma-
ther shone brightly letter new orbit.They had cake and lembitade in pro-
tegee, btit nothing stronger, till the
lad of theevening when the greater
part of the guesta had gone. Then
Peacon _Frauds, a jolly bold fellow,
brought forward belle demo bottles
ofehatutiegne.
"I cau't help it ifydu are total ale

stinencei doctor." he said. "A man
ought to take a glass of wine, on his
wedding-day; if no other time, and I
am going fo drink your health. I
shop° you wont refuse it, Mrs. Math-
er."

The doctor's face lengthened a lit-
tle, but the bride very cordiallythanked the donor,.andprofeeied her
willingness to takethe km.sl drop in
the world, since the deacon had
brought It.

Masers were brought, and about a
dozenin allwere persuaded to taste
ofthe wine- Mme than a taste they
dared:not take in the presence ofDr.
Mather. Then, ingeed season they
all took leave,and left the bride and
bridegroom to themselves, with four
fail bottles, and one half bottle 'of
champagne on the table.

The doctorsmiled pleasantlyon his
wife as she began to practise her
home duties by setting the- remains
of therefreshments carefully into the
cleeet, and did his part by going
down to thekitelienregions to make
sure that the doors and windows
were all fast; and to charge the cook
that sbe should have an extra break- '
fast mutt Meiling. After the first
time, thenew mistred. was to give
hbrown ordeni, but as yet she was
company. When the doctorwentup
stairs again, Mrs. Mather bad gone
up to be 4 chamber. lie lookcslabout to see that all was in order for

, the night, then went to the closet to
get a dose ofa certain kind of dropswhich he took when he had dyspep-
tic troubles. To be sure, hefelt quite
well now;but the cake he had• eaten
that evening would be pretty sure to
makeitself felt before morning, and
he thought best to havehis ounce of
preventive. Everything had been
set up very nicely by . Mrs.( Mather,
and he had to move the campagne
bottles to get at hismedicine. As he
did so, he observed that the bottle
which bad been lefthalf fulliwas now
empty. He stared, and looked again.
No mistake, there were two empty
bottles.

"She must haveemptied it out, so
that theservants should notbe tempt-
ed," ho thought, admiringly. -

The next day he observed that an-
other of the bottles had disappeared.

"Igave it to Martha to give a poor
Sick woman she knows," Mrs. Math-er said, sweetly, when he asked.

"Oh t all right, of course," he re.
plied. "I didn't know but the Der-
vantamighthave helpedthemselves.).
Are you sure Martha didn't want its
for herself,my dear'?

The bride of a day reproached her
husband very prettily, and WB9 aw-
fully shocked at his suspicions. Mar-
tha was as good as gold, had lxien
with her ever since she was first
married. 'She would trust Martha
with anithiqg.

So oneafter another the champagne,bottles disappearedfor the benefit of
the unknownsickewoman. -

One day, alter a week of married
bliss, the minister was sent for to at-
tend a funeial at a distance from
home. It u invitation he could
not well refute, though he could
hardly get that night, and his
wife was notinclined to go with him.
It was really provoking, but the doc-
tor madethe best of it, and went.

"I shall thy to get back, my dear,"
he said. "But if Ido not come, you
may.know I could not."

"Comb If you can; my dear," was
her parting salution, as she stood in
thedoor and watched him down thesteps. .

The night set in early, with a cold
drenching rain • but the doctor was
not to be daunted. Athalf-past nine
be walked up the steps of his house,
and let himself in with the latch-key.
It was warm and -bright inside, and
he rejoiced that he had braved the
storm to find such a harbor.

The sitting-room door was closed,
and he went to open it softly, intead-
ing to surprise his wife, who had,
doubtless, given up hiscomingbefore
that time. He saw the cheerful. fire,
the tableand armchair, drawn up be-
fore it, and Mrs. Mather sittingthere
the picturd ofcomfort. But also, he
saw a steaming tumbler, and smelt a
strange odor bompoauding of many
liquors, apparently. At the first
sound she started up, and for one in-
stant the welcome hesitated on her
lips.. Then she ran to throw herarms-tround his neck; and give him
a kiss highly, flavored with whiskey.

"My dear!" he cicada:led, iu
may.

"0! I was taking something to
"comfort me, I was so lonesome she

said, with a defi ant laugh. "Come'
and tasto it. Yon wont? But you
must." • .

"I am not in the habit—" he be-
gan, bop she broke in.

"I know It, and that Is the reason
why,l want you to taste this now. A
man can't properly denounce liquor
,"eizhen he has never tasted How
do you know but'all the drunkards
you bee get drynk on weak tea?
Yon don't know the excitement of a
good glass of punch on a night like
this. Come and;try."

The doctor was astonished,fright-
ened, horrified, fascinated,and !alum-
ished again. lie suffered himself to
be led to.the armchair, and scarcely
knowing what he was about, to be
fed with.whiskey punch by 'tea-
spoonfuls, his wife sitting laughing
on his knee while he imbibM. Then
the glass was put.to his lips, and be-
fore he knetv it the contents went
down his throat. It wasa clear case
of Samson and. Delliab,

Then he sat *fore thetire, likeone'in a dream, feeling verycotnfortable,
and growingevery moment moreso,
and aaw his rife go out to order sup-
per for him.. If she took another
glass in the kitchen to irademnify
herself for the `glass he hacFdrunk,
he was to preoceupted too know it.
Presently a nice little supper on a
tray was placed beside him, and his
wife helped him toeat it, appearing
to his eyes to be, In the midst ofa
halo.

llow thedoctor gotUpstairs to bed
that'night. he !urger clearlY remem-
bered. Ofcourse herepented in the
morning, and humbled himself be-
fore his wife,even whilehereproaCh-
ed her. _lithe Wok .itssha

t), well,
but insisted that he done no
harm, and at lengtmgrohIted

, wioffwitearyofpreaching,tia
I laugh.
',You can't deny that It was. 'good,

now, can you ?"

Reader, it is time to drawthe cur-
tain over the misdeeds of this rever-
end sinner. For Mrs. O'flara'sboastcame and within the year he
took his toddy quite comfortably
with her every ',night, and which
went up stairs in the moet.see7sawmanner is bard to tell. ' ,

"But,my dear, I basealwayi been
a total alsitinenceadvocate," the doc-
tor said, In some distreas. "What
shall / do when I am called on to
speak ? Ican't lie I"

"Of course you can't lle, as little
George W_ashjugtm said," laughed
the hkinleblingl• "WIG ata tep

-
:the truth. Bet not the whOfe truth.How cleystu suppose my that hus-band did?'

"Did bee er drink?" asked thedoctor, astounded. ".‘

His wifelaughed merrily.
"To be sure, and noone erverfound

it oat. Marthit is a faithful soul.
You can speak, on temperanceJustthesame, my dear,and take a little
drop to oil your tongue before you,gqr
•The doctor sighed, He was l the
tolls. The woman fascinated and
ruled him, and so longas heyielded.
was all smiles. Ho had thought
himself strong. ha found himself

,weak. 't
Well, reader, there they are. I

dare say youhave often heard Doctor
Mather talk total abstinence; but besure,.since his fourth marriage be
noVer talks of it without choking a
little. But -Martha is a fkithful Si
ever, and noono knows.—And what
is 4tour opinion of the Widow
O'•

DlBleulUra.
I made theacquaintance ofayounglady once ata party,-who was rathergood-looking ; and heing rather

susceptible, of coursefell inlove.I accompanied the youniae ladyhome, but had a vOry vita-
-1 tion from theyoung lady's fa rto
stay athome. But,nothing daunted,I molved to win Jane Ann at all
hazards. Ifanything, I rather liked
old objections, for that made
the thingromantic, you know.

The next evening, knowing that
Jane Ann would be at church, I
borrowed at horse and carriage from
a friend, and went there for the pur-
pose of 'taking JaneAIM home after
church was over. ••••

I am afraid I did riot pay much
heed to thesermon onthat eveniqg ;
and I thought, at that time, it was
the longed I had ever listened to.
Batas everythingearthly has an end,
sohad that sermon ; and I thought
It the happiest moment of my life
when I assisted Jane Ann into my--

carriage.
We ofcourse took the longs* read

to possible. As it was pn the
opposite direction from my horse's
home, and ay he had not had his
supper, liedid not owe muchr
going ; but I at last got himunderway, and then gave my attention to
my companion, and commenced a
conversation, which ran somewhat
In this way:

"Dear Janie, isn't this, beautiful—-
whoa, there! Where are you going
to?"

The last was ad-dressed to the
horse, whohad suddenly taken a no-
tion to turn round.

"See how beautiful the moon—-
whoa, there! Where In the dickensare you going to?"

The _horse was going square Into
the fence.

"0! Janie, I have long wished for
this opportunity to—whot, there!
Confound that horse—l've long wish-
ed for the opportunity to tell you
how much I—come out of that you
oat-muncher! Where In the mischief
are you going to?"

The home was going into the fence
again, but I straightened him and
commenced again.

"I've long wanted to tell you, Ja-
nie, how much I loveyou—come out
of that, youson-01-a-gun ! Whatare
you tondos around for?—and oh,
Janie, if I thought you—where the
deuce are you going?•whoa, theta!
loved me half as well as—confound
that horse! • Whoa, there!—l love
you—come out of that! I'd tfiiic:ketly—darn that hone!
there!"

I was too 'late; the horse turned
square around, upsetting the carriage
and breaking it all to smash, but for-
tunately not 1hurting Janie or I. I
walked home with Jane, but never
finished my speech.

The carriage cost me forty dolling
-to get it repaired, and I haven't in-
dulged in the luxury of falling in
love since.

A ,lODERN LOTIIARIO.
- I

An ex-Volunteer Marries three Wo-,
men and Induces two Others.

James L. Riderof Sag Harbor, L.
1., a young awn ofgood family, en-
listed during the late war in Compa-
ny 13, 81st Regiment N. Y. Volun-
teers. Afterintim° ho was discharg-
ed at Portsmouth, Va., where he
took up his residence, became ac-
quainted'with Miss Saillo,A. Weaver,
a daughter ofone of the leading citi-
zens of the place, and soonafter mar-
ried her. After living with his
young wife four years, he cruelly de-
serted herand fled to P'ennsylvania,
where he married another girl, liv-
ing with her till the Spring of 1870,
when lie went to the villageof }High-
land, 'Ulster county, to .work for
Charles .Wooley. He took apart-
ments at Eli NW,rrings, whereLaura
F. Warring, age 14, resided. !Rider
paid his addrteles to her, and,lbeing
well educated, he soon succeeded in
winning her affection, his attentions
to her beingentirely unknown toher
parents. On the 13th of last Juno
they resolved to get marriedclandes-
tinely. On theevening of that day
the bigamist's victim announced that
she was going to make a call at a
neighbors, but met Rider instead,
and with him went to the residence
of the Rev. Mr.Traverse( theFirst
Methodist Church, who married
them. The-girl returned home, and
the next day Rider made his appear-
mice add claimed her. as his; wife.
Mr. Warring was indignant, and ap-
pealed to the daughter to know if it
was true. Shoat once admitted the'
marriage and was drivenftom horne.
She went to the residence of a Mr.,Craft, where the bigamist met, her
and where-they lived together till
the gist of June.

The village was then startled by
another event in the bigamist's life.
On that day Miss Abby Horton, of
HighLand; appeared before Justice
Eitinge, and charged James L. Ri-
derwith seducing herunder promise
of marriage. Awarrant was issued,
and Rider was taken from Craft's
house to the Justice's office, where
he pleaded guiltyand • was at once

jsent toKingston ail to await the Re.
tion of the Orand Jury. After hie
departure, information was received
that stillanother young girl had been
his victim. She resides about half a
mile from Highland, and Rider had
visited her secretly, at the sametime
Riving out that he had Joined the
Presbyterian Church In the village.
After his arrest for seducing Abby
Horton, the-father of Alias Warring,

aided by counsel, proceeded to learn
all about Rider's antecedents.' He
found Rider's mother in Brooklyn;
and was shown by her a letter front
his wife in Virginia. Mr. Warring
next went to Portsmouth, and there
procured a certified copy of Rider's
marriage Certiflatte, on file in the
county Clerk's office, together with
other ' necessary ' ocuments. { He
reached. Highland on the 4th- of Ju-
ly, and showed them to hisdaughter,
who was almost heart-broken, and
asking forgiveness, was taken boom
again. Mr. Warring has takes *pato have themarriage of his daughterwith Rider declared null and void,and has also placed a warrant for
bigamy against him in the hands ofthe Sheriff of Ulster county: Sostrong is the !Peeling against Riderin Highluul that Ifdangerere there
now he woedd be la oflynch.?log.

—A—h profane condi-wan, pointing to one
ofhis horses, sad to a pious traveler,—
"That hone, sir, knows when I 'smut
at him." "Yes," replied the traveler, and
so does Toot MW EL" The coachman
felt the rebuke, and Inuttedlately aIminoallezt.
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